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Xewspaper Lose CjCITY NEWS A Ford car, the property of theIN BRIEF SILVERT0N CHURCH ;

? ASKS ENFORCEMENT
(Continued from page 1)

O. A. C. Clnb to Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ,T. Ander-

son. 1400 North Summer street,
will entertain the O. A. C. dub
Thursday etening. All former
students of the college are invited

Oregon City Enterprise, waa
stolen from that city. Monday

the public library wishes to cor-
rect a statement vf feicb appeared
in the Morning Sta&sman for Jan-
uary 10. While the increase in
finmcial support for the library
was not commensurate to the in-
crease in the worki the appropri-
ation for 1S22 is higher than that

night, according to a report rePostpone Box Social ceived by local police. The car is

He Got Etch
A bath tub story Is told by a

member of a, local fraternity of
Willamette university. During the
course of disciplinary action one
of the members was taken to the
bath tub to Le given bis punish-
ment with an immersion of cold
water. The immersion was made
and without much trouble. The,
trouble came the next day when

The Salem Shrine club has to attend.
the fct that It is apparently bei
coming increasingly easy for ant
person so disposed to obtain In

a 1921 model, has engine No.
4373256 and; bears Oregon licensepostponed its box social announc-

ed for Tuesday evening Jan. 17.
It just happens that th Tiiiionm

of 1921 by five and six-tent- hs(1921) No. 1541. SpIal MtlBgs
Will be held at the Apostolic

Faith Mission. 3431 Court St.,

toxica ting liquors in our city.
rWe. view with alarm i the

marked tendency toward disre-
gard of the constitution of out

Sl-b.l-

?a?

'he M08iueball rented Judge Modifies Fine
percent. The increase in the ser-
vice was 29 percent. The council
gave a careful aijd. to a large
measure, a sympathetic hearing

Open forum Tonight
This evening the regular open

forum meeting of the Commercial
club frill be held, beginning at
8 o'clock. There will be the reg-
ular monthly report, along with
the report of the membership com-
mittee This will be the firstmeeting since the election of new
officers. I

, ;
,

Swedish Mansage Phono S5B
The) Swedish Institute, 302 Ore-

gon Wdg. AdT.

J uaie, maaing necessary City Recorder Earl Race yester- - Salem, beginning on -- Wednesday
beloved country toT it is to oevijnjucmem lor a weeK Or dav variori Kia 9ni.min-- .Inn

the drain pipe from- - the bath tub
had to be cleaned. It is now ru-
mored that this member is im-
mune, from bath tubbings

to the appeal of thje library board ! remembered that th ISth amend"O. I , I . mm,.ul mi putting :a semeuce upon
HBf(llnt' intnlita Tluaaall n for adequate support, and the;ment is a just and legal part bt

board does not wish to have a our constitntion.1. or Pet,t iury Eyrely, of 2,8 20 Reservoir street report spread which belittles "We pledge ourselves to do all
their effort to provide support i iW mi r nower to ston the illecal

The
Satisfaction

Store
This store has earned

that good name through
giving satisfaction day
in and day out to its
many customers. Our

watchword 'is "ReliabU-it- y.

Our specialty , is
"Dependable Merchan-

dise.' Special for today,

12 cans corn $1.00

. pent jury toi was me mcKy gpeeaer, escaping

traffic and call upon all law en--
y r ine tnree months mtn a sentence of $10. According

aK December 31, amounted to to police records. Eyrely was ar- -

evening, January 11. at 7:4o.
Every night. ,all day Sunday. All
welcome. No collfiCtlonhs. Adv.

Linn esmith 4n Town
Linn W. Nesmith, assistant su-

perintendent of the Warren Con-

struction company, is in the city.
He announces that he will remain
in Salem for some time, and prob-
ably go to Alinnesota early in
April.

ed resources. j

Tickets
For the penitentiary minstrel

show, four nights next weejt. are
now on sale at Perry's Drug Store.
All seats reserved. Price 50c. Adv.

. forcement officer? to be diligent
in the performance of their duty."

Pay of Civil
i.vjo.ou, according to the quar- - rested Monday by Traffic Officerterly report of U. . Boyer, conn- - Miller Harden. According to thety clerk. The grand Jury coat the; complaint. Eyrely was making acounty 1119.20 for the three? 30 mile rate Ion South Commercial

months. Durine the same nerlorf stroot
For those interested in securing

positions with the civil service,
there is now poportunity tor the
new year. Posters have been

15 dlrorce suits were filed. Of i

Busy at Commercial Club
- Today will be fairly busy at the

Salem ! Commercial club rooms.
At noon there will be served theWednesday, luncheon for the Ro-(arlo- na.

At ( o'clock t special
meeting of the directors or the
Commercial club and at 8 o'clock
the regular ' monthly open forum' 'meeting.'

The Time In Here
To get your prunning and

spraying done. Orchards a spe-
cialty. Phone 160. Adv. 5such suits that came to trial four Girls Wander Awaywere contested and nine not con- - Lillian Lenders and Bernicetested. Imlav. hnth ifnmitu f V.

placed in the Salem postoffice
lobby, in which the following sal-

aries are offered; when working
for the governmenit: telegraph op
erator, from $900 (o $1600 a year:
typist, from $900 to $1200 yearly;

school for i feeble-mindA- fi lnat

Oliver Pledged
The Kappa Gamma Rno fra-- .

ternity of Willamette university
announces the pledging of Clar-
ence Oliver. Mr. Oliver is taking
a liberal arts course at tho unl
versity.

Free " night strayed awav from the inM
Of Interest to Elks

The program of the Elks o
Thursday evening of this weekConsultation and examination, tution, according to a renort fiU-- d

Drs. Bradford ft Bradford, D. C. at the policje station. Lillian Is investigator or marketing ot lives attracting much attention
amm.- - r,.omhr nf t, lrwisre The istock. $2400 to $4000 a year; phy

Arrheird and ItUlman
At today's luncheon of the Ro-

tary dub, the program of the day
has been placed In the hands of

state licensed physicians. Ten
years in practice. Phone 626.

-- O ... - ... ... . . . ,,. AMaitli ir&s Manager II special attraction will be the ad
rive Ceet, two Inches in height
while Bernice is five feet, five
inches in height. Both girls have
bobbed hairj According to the de

Suite 319 Oregon Bldg. Adv, dress to be made on taxes by T.
B. Kay.

Rudolph Valentino
Agnes Ayres

In
scription, Bernice has defectiveTo Quiet Titl-e-

J. E. Taube, one of the mana-
gers of the Mardi Gras which will
be put on by the local Elks lodge,
is in the city attending to some
details of the big show. The
date is January 19-2- 1.

eyej. jTo quiet title to 11 acres in

CARL &
BOWERSOX

Phone 409

Charles R. Archerd and G rover
Hillman. Mr. Archerd sells im-
plements and is the owner of the
famoiii kitten that does tricks.
Mr Hillman sells bread not only
In 'Salem, but up and down the

sician, inree graues. iu
$5000.

The secret service man i paid
$5 a day by thes government if
under, the civil sfervice. ;.! l

internes are valued at $l-"- ,: i

year and maintenance and tramfvi
nurses from $720 jto $1"0. Those
interested may receive informa-
tion at the postoffice.

township 10, south of range 2. Silver-to- n Visitor

Old Timer Coming
Another old timer, who will

come to Salem to participate in
te DOth birthday celebration of

west. A. Stollar and , wife havf itTHE SHEIK"William H. Sibbald. an attorbrought Buits in the circuit courtvaiiey, against Charles, A. Johns and
ney who recently located in Sa-
lem coming from Minot, N.D., was

HaJ D Patton, is Charles S. Riley
wife. Today Onlyin hilverton yesterday attendingA ClaulfJed of Portland. He was a former

resident oT Salem and for a nam-he- r
of years was in the clothing

busine- -

to legal business. He recently
purchased a home near the Jef Classified Ads. in TheSuit In Equity Filed

A suit for divorce has been fil ferson way.'

Training Course l'otponel
Howard Zinzr. scout executive,

announces that the scout officers
training course has been post-
poned until notice is given. Mr.
Mr. Zinzer says that while wait-
ing a favorable time to begin the
training of Boy Scouts to become
officers, plangk from other coun-
cils are being studied In order
that a course may be selected to

.Will bring you a buyer, Adr.

Two New Student
The latest additions to the re'

Sister book of Willamette unlrer

ed in the Marlon county court bj Statesman Bring ResultsThinking About I?l?tE' 0brt,? agai?v8t M.tUd ht. Tlllingruist Recoveringthey E s TiYiinh ...V

Reckless Driver Fined
Forrest Fultoij. local youth

with a reported 'propensity for
sensational auto driving was

yesterday upon a charge of
reckless driving arid was fined $20
by City Kecorder t Earl Race. Ac-

cording to the police, Fulton made
Hie interesting for Market Rtre.t
pedestrians.

have four children, and that they d nt ih 'suy i ireaerick Judjr. coming
fromi Whitman' Colleee at Waii

For a number of years there
has existed in Albany a social or-
ganization among men known as
the Monday Round table. It has

were married 'in North Dakota In ior aear, is recovering from aWalla, and Flora Fletcher, com 1905 and that while living in major operation at a local hospi the needs of Salem. Mr. Zinzer (Canada his wife deserted and thating rrom ureron Agrlcultnral eol tal. ! LADD & BUSH, BANKERS 'lege) The toUl registratlod ' of says that 290 Hoy Scouts are af-

filiated with 4he local scout coun-
cil, which includes Salem and

me nnirersity now is 631
he had not heard from her since
the latter part of "December, 1918.
He asks for the cuetory of hi?

Oregon lawyers a Trial
Of the assemblage- - of legal tal

j PIED
ifour children Chemawa.YEARY At' local hospital TuesAPARB1ENTS ent arrayed in the Kamp-Obor- ne

suit now in progress in Depart,
ment No. 1 circuit court, there are

day, Jan. lOj Henry Yeary.Legal Blanks Will Eat at Y. M. V. A.resident of Canby, Or., ago C3 General Banking Business

been hinted the organization was
due to the fact that Monday 1

generally washday in Albany, and
the men folks thought it more
convenient to take their luncheon
down town. Anyhow, a number
of Rotarians visited Albany Mon-
day and talked over with mem-
bers of the Monday Round Table
club the advisability of lining up
with a new movement and official-
ly tbecoming Rotarians. The Al-

bany men are taking a week to
think it over.

Get them at The Statesman of Members of the Marion county three native Oregpnians. E. V. Lit- -years. Husband of Mrs. Agnegfice. Catalog on application. Realtors association will meet on JYeary, father of William II tlefield of Portland, waa born infor rent, furnished twp and threerooms; yery central ' and reason- - Adv. Thursday of this week for theirYeary of Canby. Or.. Elmer C. Yamhill county, and R. L. Connor;
and Harmon II. Yeary of Okla Office Hours from 10 &. m, to ft p, m.noon luncheon at the Y. W. C. A.

The hour has been set for a little ' -- a.
of McM Inn villa and Walter Wins-lo- w

of Salem, were born in Polk
county.

homa, Mrs. Mary O. Clark ol
Ohio, Miss Edna Yeary ot Sa earlier than usual. Members areFriday SaturdayHartman9s Glasses asked to be on band promptly at

11:45 o'clock. A. C. Bohrnstedt.
lem, Mm. Celma Heater cl
Portland.! Or., and Mlsj Vena
Yeary ot Canby. Or.
Funeral .services will be an

. Easier and Better
Wear them and see who was elected president at the

Sunday
Four Rig Acts
Vaudeville:
Guaranteed the

1. . n

. 3

. f

if

in
J" '

I
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PERSONALSMonday night meeting, will pre Captain MJJner in City
Capt. Lawrence A. Milner, cusside.nounced later by Rigdon & Son.HARTMAN BROS. todian of the Multnomah count? inRev. Martin Fereshetian. mi A GREAT SALEBiggest and Best morticians. armory and adjutant of the 162(1 ister of the Unitarian church wa$The Annual MeetingShow un Townrbane 1255 . Salem, Oregon regiment, was In the city yester-

day attending to official businessANDRES At a local hospital.85c, Why Pay More Of the stockholders of the Thos
Kay Woolen Mill Co. will be held

BLtGH

a visitor at Willamette university
yesterday during chapel period.

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney was at j

home for the women students cf j

Willamette university yesterday- - 1

Mrs. Milner accompanied the cap-

tain and they were entertained by
There is double with

the Extra pair
at the office of the company in
Salem, on Tuesday the 16th daySAVE$$$

Monday, January 9, 1922, Miss
Ruth Andres, at the age of 10
years. She is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Capt. and Mrs. T. E. Rilea.3by buyinsr your hardware and Andres of Estacada.

of January, 1922, at 9:30 a. m.
Any business that may properly
con3 before that meeting will be
transacted.
Adv. E. J. SWAFFORD, Sec'y.

The remans will be shipped tofurniture at The Capital Hard. 5 Trousers - Suits
AH Wool, Hand-tailore- d' .

Miss Zenda Bush, student it
Willamette university, plans t3 r"
turn to her studies the last of
this week. Miss Bush was in
jured in a street accident mul
ha been unable to attend classos

Estacada tomorrow by Webb and
Clough, lqcal morticians, whoware & Furniture Co.; 285 N.

Commercial street. Phone 947 have charge of the remains.

Banta Pleged
The Phi Kappa Pi fraternity, of

Willamette university announces
the pledging of Harold HanU
a house member. ' Mr. Banta iia:lf
from Waldport, Or., and is on
rolled as a freshman in the law
school ot Willamette university.

Will Address Artisans
Dr. Q. C. Eshelman, formerSTEWART! At his residenceNbmking HOTEL ARRIVALS

resident of Salem, but now of
Portland, will address members
of the Artisans lodge Thursday

four and! one-ha- lf miles west of
Salem," Tuesday, January 10,
1922, James J. Stewart, at the

WANTED
To Buy Used FurnitureDpHitn il 'lglW N. CommereUl StTMt evening. He i3 supreme, medicalage ot 69 years. He Is survivedimp jsaty, aooaicm na. unnu director oi the united Artisans.Phone us before you sell 'w'eDUkM, Ie Cream sad Drinks.

Our recent purchase of Wool-
ens at an enormous sacrifice
enables vii to offer these most,,'

by his widow, Mrs. Anna Stew-
art, by j thred sons, Francis,f . Opa. 11 f J-- to .aja. pay the highest cash price for

Liberty Band to Entertainfurniture, guns, stoves, kodaks. Thomas jand Edward and byosiosxn sznos&.. . -- ..
The Liberty' band having beenetc. " - tnree daughters. Mary A., and attractive prices on sui U 3 of ,entertained a few weeks ago bySarah of San Antonio, Texas,

and Mrs; H. A. Whitney of

MARION T. A. Killam, X- - E.
Allen, T. A. Dollev, C. E Sands.
H. L. Hall, H. W. Grover, E. E.
Pollack, J. G. Peck, C. F. Arm-on- d,

Mrs. M. A Bosworth, S. J.
Evans. A. G B'.ckel. Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Houck Rose-bur- g;

W. H. McXair, Ashland;
4I. R. Hogue, Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Barr, John A. Todd.
San Francisco; j. S. Lyons, .Marsh
field; Bernice E. Belden,

the Turner band, there will be a
return engagement at an early
date. Several Llresley musiciadsh 1(1 Hi;:;

Furniture Co.

wooaDurn.
The body will lie in state SatCAPITAL BARGAIN :;

dependable quality.. -- v t '

Hundreds of latest patterns '

from which to make your se V
lection.- - - v

will also attend the Liberty aturday and .Sunday at the Webb &
fair. With the Turner and LibClough chapel. The funeral serv373 Court St.. .phone 404 ices will be held Monday at 10 erty bands combined they can pre-
sent an entertainment with. 40

View From Capitol Street
In answering the suit for $640

damages, filed by H. D. Drew
against the Southern Pacific for
damages to his automobile wh'in
struck by a train last summer,
when the car was driven by Mrs.
S E. Drew, while driving across
the track where it crosses the
street, the railroad relates: "Al-
though the railroad crossing was
plainly visible for a considerable
distance along Capitol Btreet south
from the Union street, said Mrs.
S. E. Drew did not stop, look and
listen for the approach of Isaid
train, on said track. This is
the crossing that the city coun-

cil once attempted to compel the
railroad to install a ringing bell
device, to warn passengers of ap-

proaching train. There has at
other times been attempted city
legislation to remove the danger
from this crossing.

o'clock from the Catholic church players.with the Rfey. Buck officiating. In BLIGH Ray Jones; Waconda;; Come in today

HOUSE

W pay highest price.1
We buy and sell everything
W aell tor less. . .

J. 1). McMillan. Pine Bluff. Ark.; .itterment wjll be made in the Cath
olic cemetery. Card of Thank.-- - : j

We wish to thank ' our many
friends, the industrial accidentPERSEY fMiGB Julia E. Persey. SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

Mrs. Grant Pirtle, Albany; Mr.
and Mrs. M. Summers, W. Euitt.
(i. Miiyhew. H. E- - Whitney, 1). D.
Walton, Portland; D. D. Swenson,
Scobey. .Mont.

commission and employes of the
gas company for their sympathy315 Center St. ' Phone 898 426 State Streetand beautiful floral offerings dur-
ing our recent bereavement of our
aunt and sister, Mrs. E. M. Ander
sen. Anna and Magdalene Peter
sen and Andrew Petersen. Adr.

died at f the residence pf her
brother, i Herman Persey,' 131 b
Shipping street, Jan. 7, 1922.
at the age of 32 years. Resi-
dent of Salem for the past year
ml, a half. Sre leaves five
brothers, William A. of Salem,
August of Seotts Mills. Heiman
of Salem, Charks of Seotts
Mills, Frank of Minnesota. Two
sisters, iMrs. C-r- !; &!iofie!d
Of Minneosu and Misa.JLiOUfea
Penejr .pf Sateaa. 4:
Funeral: ser rihym5 m . t " held

iRAGSJ No War Tax on Express
: One of the internal revenue
taxes taken off the first of the

Visiting in Salem-r--
Lieut. Col. Percy Willis, re-

tired army officer, was in the city
yesterday looking after business
matters. He is owner of the
Willis block on Court street.

tirin '11 HAlmost
Whitman!

year was that of. 5 per f cent on
all - shipments made .by , express.'
While, it Is stated that people in
the United States will save aboutThursday iat 2 o'clock- - frotn Vebb

Clubs Photographed& Clough. Revi II. Rosa Will of ,rP SHOW .I I
U TODAY

Yesterday both glee ciuds oiuctaie. -
j s

Y and EM
THE Desk auto- -.

matlcally cares for
emythlnft from pen

"to corraapondence.
Drawers can't stlckt

Willamette university were visi

.fVAOO'.OOO a year V ellmhiatlns
fhir-ta- x, coming down to a vhome
estimate it figures out that the
people of Salem and vicinity will
save about $600 a month, accord-
ing, to W. T. Hickey, local

FUNERAL NOTICE
J"!

We wantiUieniiBnd want
them had. ; Becausewe lo
iwe "Will pay1 yon the high?
est price obtainable any-

where, Bring .us all: you
!MV-tUJ-i",V- .t M it v ?--

IaJso old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds. ;

STEINB0CK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
rand One Bargains

402 N. ComX Phone 523

tors at a local photo gallery and
had their photos taken. These
pictures will bo used to advertise
the coming tours. Professor Hob-so- n

has been constantly training
The body of Mont Stewart, aged

70, who passed away at a localCOMMERCIAL BOOK
STORE

163 N. Cora'l Plione 64

hospital January 7. will be ship-
ped by Webb & Clough Wednes-
day to Yamhill where funeral ser-
vices will r be held and interment

Wew Spring
Dresses

his singers and when they appear
In concert there will be a fine
treat in store.

will be made.FILING CABINETS Will Make Wool Dress
-- RUMC SUPPUES The home . economics clasj or

5Y5TtM LnVlvt Willamette university plans to
make a wool dress for some one,
according to the announcement
made from the chapel platform.

Getting Ilendy
William J Culver, county road

master, "says that as spring is
coming he is having the county
road making machinery gone ovt--r

and put into working condition.
This includes putting tractors and
trucks in te finest of condition.
Just at present the machinery is
properly housed In the county's
barns on Center street. As soon
as weather conditions and roads
permit, Mr. Culver says some of
the roads to be paved will be
smoothed down to a uniform
base. With the paving machinery
in good condition and with the
mileage already graded and pre-
pared for paving. Mr. Culver
hopes to lay at least 25 m'lei of
hard surface roads tha coming
season.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

Mace Released
Out again, in again, out again,

is now the record made by Andrew
Mace during the past two days.
since his arrest, upon an assault
charge. Later in con

The New Silk Dresses for spring, 1922, are
beautiful just a little longer and the waist
lines are decidedly new the finishing is dif-

ferent too you will find neat trimmings--attracti- ve

pockets puffs at the hip lines
in fact the entire makeup means more Pep- -'

you can feel yourself moving along in one
of these new dresses. v -

nection with alleged issuance of
worthless checks. Mace is said to
have repaid the amount of the
check, thereby securing with-
drawal of the complaint.

RIGDON & SON
i j

; Leading Morticians '

It (was about to score

A KNOCK-OU-T

.
-

But -- the timely use of
Schaefers Cold Tablets
prevented this catastror

. Pbe.

This is the story of hun-

dreds of, Salem people
who have been afflicted
with colds recently, but
who at the advice of
friends have used a small
bottle of these little cold

hiCard ot Thanks Impression Corrected
In justice to the city councilWe wish to thank all of onr

neighbors and friends, especially
of Central Congregational church.
for their many words and expres

',1;

m
t 'i.

.

j i

sions of sympathy for us during
the recent illness and death of

They come in crisp taffeta, canton crepe and
combinations of new spring shades

Priced $24.75 to $44.75

our beloved daughter and si3ter.
Mildred.

.YOUR FUTURE
holds for you countless op-

portunities. To succeed TU
;must avail yourself of each
and every one of these, and
you must keep your health
at the best to profit by the
chances these opportunities

..offer. . - -

YOUR EYES
determine to a large extent
your continued health. It la
essential that you post your-se- lf

on the condition of your
eyes. - An examination Is
most advisable. May we
aerre you? v.

MORRIS
r , OPTICAli CX. -- fX-.

104-X1- 1 Salem Bank of
:.. ' " Commercs Building
KCrsgon's Largest Optical r

-
v 1 1 iMtltotlon , '

Phone lit for appointment

W. R. and EMMA W PALMER,
CLAUDE S. PALMER,
MARETA PALMER,
RUTH PALMER. Advbreakers. They sell for

25c and should be in ev

For Your
Inspection
Every job we turn out
will pass the most criti-
cal examination.

Experience.1 and minute
attention to every detail
makes our work stand
out from the ordinary.

RUSH'S AUTO PAINT

SHOP

12th and Mill Sts.

Hoy Scout Week
Bov Scout' week will be ob

Auction Sale
I TODAY

360 N. 12th Street
.i

1:30 p. m.

House and
Furniture

F.IiWOODRY
; The. Auctioneer

Res. 1610 N. Summer

WANTED
Used Cars

To wreck for their parts,
highest cash price paid.

SEE US
for auto parts for all
makes of cars at half
price.

MIKE'S
Auto Wrecking House

377 Court SW Salem, Or.

served in Salem February 9 to
14, according to Howard Zinzer

ery home.

Schaeiers.
v Drug Store

scout executive. On February 10
Qualitythere will be put on a conclave Popular.

Prices
at which time there will be pre-
sented special stunts of Boy Merchandise

Sole Agent Garden" Court Scouts. During Boy Scout week
i BALEM. OREGON there will be a meeting of the' ' Preparations Where Shopping Is a Pleasurer

'.i
court of honor, to which is as-
signed the dutv of presenting
awards and medals to Boy Scouts, 135 NCom!. Phone 197
for meritorious service.

- 1


